1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Retained foreign object (RFO) is a collective term used to describe any object left unintentionally in the body, at the end of a surgical or other interventional procedure. Surgical sponges form the majority of such RFO with a rate of 68% [@bib0005]. Although not precise, gossypiboma is the commonest term used to refer to this condition, and other terms also exist.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

2.1. First patient {#sec0015}
------------------

A female patient, aged 39 years, was referred to the general surgeon, 18 days after an elective caesarean hysterectomy for placenta previa increta. As per the gynaecologist report, the procedure was difficult and bloody, necessitating the utilization of multiple abdominal pads.

Her recent history included abdominal pain, constipation, vomiting and upper respiratory tract infection.

On examination, she looked relatively well. Her pulse was 105/min, blood pressure 113/75 mmHg, temperature 37 °C, and O~2~ saturation was 98%.

Abdominal examination revealed a soft abdomen with a non tender, firm, 10 × 10 cm globular mass in the right upper quadrant.

Her blood count as well as her liver and renal function tests were within normal.

Abdominal X ray showed multiple air/fluid levels, and ultrasound (US)/computerized axial tomography (CT) scans of the abdomen showed a circumscribed, encapsulated mass in the right upper quadrant, with interspersed gas bubbles ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

After initial preparation with intravenous fluids and antibiotics, minilaparotomy was performed utilizing a short incision directly over the swelling. The abdominal muscles were divided and the peritoneum was opened. The encapsulation surrounding the pad was then encountered and opened and the pad was slowly and gently extricated from the surrounding adhesions ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Saline irrigation and suction of the resultant cavity were done several times, and the wound was closed in layers around a tube drain.

The patient tolerated surgery well and was discharged on the second post operative day, when she tolerated diet and a checkup X ray showed disappearance of the fluid levels.

One week after surgery, she appeared in the outpatient clinic in good health, and a checkup abdominal US showed minimal residual fluid between bowel loops. In her last followup visit three weeks later, the patient remained well.

When the incidence was investigated, it was discovered that, a commercially available special sponge, which promotes haemostasis when applied to bleeding surfaces, was utilized in the procedure. This sponge when removed, was mistakenly added to the regular sponge count, replacing a regular sponge which was thus left behind. Aiding this mishap to occur, was a change in the nursing staff in the middle of the procedure.

2.2. Second patient {#sec0020}
-------------------

A 46-year-old female, with past history of a previous Caesarean section, underwent a second Caesarean section in November 2003, for obstructed labour. During surgery, extension of the uterine wound into the upper two thirds of right lateral vaginal wall occurred. As the repair was difficult due to vaginal wall oedema and to control the situation, hysterectomy was performed. Blood oozing continued, four units of blood were given and pelvic packing, using five laparotomy pads, was necessary. All the packs were removed 24 h later, and the count was correct at the end of the procedure. The post operative recovery was uneventful, and the patient was discharged in good condition.

On November 2012, nine years after her Caesarean hysterectomy, the patient presented with abdominal pain. Apart from raised white blood count (13.000/μl, reference range 4.000--10.000) and mild elevation of blood glucose and lipid profile levels, her liver and renal functions were within normal. Abdominal US/CT scans showed a large pelvic cyst 13 × 18 cm in diameter, with a smaller cyst to its left, suggestive of ovarian cysts. Another hypodense shadow with a mildly irregular and slightly enhancing wall was also noted in the right upper abdomen, compressing and displacing the surrounding bowel loops, with a very dense structure within it ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). A double pathology of gossypiboma and ovarian neoplasia was then considered. To this end, tumours markers CA 125, alpha feto protein and CEA were requested and came to be normal.

Laparotomy deemed necessary to deal with both lesions but, understandably, the patient refused surgery in our hospital and requested to be transferred to another facility. Later, we came to know that she underwent surgery, in which colonic resection was necessary (exact details are unknown). Shortly thereafter, the husband raised a legal; complaint.

A retrospective review of the patient's file and operative notes, failed to discover any count discrepancy, contrasting the actual finding of a missed sponge inside the patient.

2.3. Third patient {#sec0025}
------------------

A 35-year-old female with no past medical history, presented with severe central abdominal pain with nausea, repeated vomiting, fever and dysuria.

Two months prior to presentation, she underwent an elective Caesarean section, which was marked by intense post operative pain and persistent purulent wound discharge, for which she was readmitted to the maternity hospital for a week for wound management.

Her blood counts as well as biochemical investigations were within normal. Plain X ray of the abdomen revealed a foreign body in the left lower quadrant, suggestive of missed laparotomy pad. This was confirmed by CT of the abdomen which showed the characteristic spongiform features of a missed laparotomy pad in the left iliac fossa, associated with a small abscess cavity and evidence of small bowel obstruction ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).

After a short period of preparation, an exploratory laparotomy was performed through a midline incision. A big laparotomy pad was found in the left iliac fossa, with about 250 ml of thick yellowish pus collection. Marked adhesions were present between the towel and adjacent sigmoid colon and small bowel loops, causing obstruction with distension of the small bowel proximally. By gentle yet tedious dissection, the towel was freed from the adherent bowel loops ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). At the end, saline irrigation and suction was performed and the abdomen was closed on suction drainage. Post operatively the patient tolerated surgery well and was discharged in good condition for followup. Again, a legal complaint was raised and the condition is still under investigation.

3. Discussions {#sec0030}
==============

The term gossypiboma is widely thought to originate from two words: gossypium, or cotton in Latin, and boma meaning concealment place in Swahili. However, this may be incorrect as it is more plausible to consider that the word is derived from gossypium and oma, which is a suffix indicating tumour, as in carcinoma and lymphoma, with the "b" added to separate two vowels [@bib0010]. Other terms used to describe the condition are textiloma (from textile or woven fabrics) [@bib0015], cottonoid, cottonballoma, muslinoma (from muslin) [@bib0020] and gauzeoma [@bib0025]. As surgical sponges are made nowadays of different materials in addition to cotton, the word textiloma with its more collective meaning, may be more appropriate.

It is believed that gossypiboma is under reported owing to its medicolegal implications, in addition to its asymptomatic nature at times. The true incidence is largely unknown, and different estimates have been reported. Silva and Sousa estimated its incidence at 1:1000--1:1500 laparotomies [@bib0030], whereas Bani-Hani et al. estimate is much lower (1:5027) [@bib0035]. Depending on the body reaction as well as the characters of the retained sponge, the patient may present acutely, within months of the original surgery, or may have a delayed presentation years thereafter. In our first and third patients, the duration between surgery and presentation was only several weeks, while it was several years in the second patient. In this regard, the average time of presentation was found to be 6.9 years [@bib0040]. However, latency of up to 37 years has been reported [@bib0015], [@bib0045]. This highlights the fact that, some cases may go around undiscovered for years or may never be discovered. In our second patient with delayed presentation, it is not clear whether her pain originated from the large ovarian cyst or the missed sponge. However, the radiologic investigations performed to clarify the cause of pain led to the discovery of the missed sponge. It is likely that in the absence of the ovarian cyst, the missed sponge might have remained asymptomatic for further more years.

Although no part of the body is exempted, the abdominal cavity, followed by the pelvic and thoracic cavities are the regions most commonly involved [@bib0040], [@bib0050].

Risk factors for retained foreign objects include emergency surgery, an unplanned change in the surgical procedure, higher body mass index [@bib0055], multiple surgical teams, greater number of major procedures done at the same time and incorrect count recording [@bib0050].

The clinical features are varied. A palpable mass, pain and fever are the leading features [@bib0040], and suspicion of neoplasia may be raised [@bib0060] if there is no clue in the history. Adhesions, fistulization and abscess formation are the commonest complications [@bib0040] and bowel obstruction due to adhesions or, interestingly, migration of the gauze into the bowel lumen [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070] has been reported. The sequels of the condition might be so grave as to cause the patient's demises [@bib0065] or conversely, in about 6% of cases, it may remain asymptomatic [@bib0040].

Gossypiboma has certain characteristic radiologic features, facilitating a straightforward diagnosis. On plan X ray, the radio opaque marker attached to the sponge [@bib0075], may be easily detected, as in our cases, although it may not be as easily seen, if lies beneath a radiodense area or bone [@bib0080]. On US, it may be seen as a well demarcated mass with wavy internal echos, surrounded by a hypoechoic ring and exhibiting strong post acoustic shadows. On CT scan, which is the preferred modality, a spongiform mass containing gas bubbles or having a whorly appearance, is characteristic [@bib0080].

The surgical procedure needed to extricate the retained sponge from the surrounding adhesions, may be a simple one, as in the first case presented here, or it may be more complex, as seen in the other two cases. Moreover, it may entail bowel resection [@bib0085], as occurred in our second patient. In this regard and in the presence of radiologic evidence of encapsulation around the pad as was encountered in our cases ([Figs. 1, 3--5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), it might be advisable to put the incision directly over the palpable swelling, rather than performing a formal laparotomy incision. This approach might simplify the procedure by decreasing the magnitude of dissection needed to reach and extract the pad. On occasions, the erroneous diagnosis of malignancy, led to en block resection of the mass, with the related segments of small and large bowel [@bib0090]. Interestingly, gastroscopic removal of a large surgical sponge which migrated entirely into the stomach has been recently reported [@bib0070], as well as the spontaneous passage of the retained gauze through the rectum [@bib0035], [@bib0095].

Surgical count and its related procedures is a basic skill taught to every debutant operation theatre nurse. The standard counting protocol implies that two operation theatre nurses count all objects to be used in the procedure, at the start and once again at the end of the procedure. The initial count and the end count should be matched, confirming that all items have been retrieved and nothing is left behind. Whenever the count is reported as incorrect, it is the duty of the surgeon to perform a thorough methodological wound exploration, utilizing his visual as well as tactile senses, to find the missed item. If no such item is found, a high resolution X ray should be requested and ideally reported by a radiologist before ending the procedure. However, the intraoperative detection rate on plain radiograph has been estimated to be only 67% [@bib0005].

Holding the correct count at the end of surgery is the gold standard safeguard against this mishap. Unfortunately, human errors continue to occur and it has been reported that, a correct count has been declared at the end of the procedure in the majority of gossypiboma cases [@bib0035], [@bib0040] as in seen in our patients. It is also noteworthy that the three cases followed Caesarean section, a clear message to the gynaecologist to exert extra attention during this type of surgery.

Fortunately, advances in technology which help rectify human errors in counting, have been introduced and several methods are currently available. A radiofrequency device is being utilized in some theatres. By adding a radiofrequency tag to the surgical items, and scanning the surgical field with the device at the end of surgery, any retained item will be discovered and consequently removed. The utility of this system with its high sensitivity and specificity rates, has been approved [@bib0100], [@bib0105]. Another seemingly valuable method is the barcode sponge system, where a barcode is attached to each surgical sponge. A hand held barcode reader scans each item before it enters the operative field and once again when removed. This system is currently being utilized in several hospitals in the United States and has proved its efficiency, at the expense of a slightly increase cost of about seven dollars per case [@bib0110]. A third developing technology is the utilization of a tag made of a specialized magnetic metal, which emits, when demagnetizes, a radio wave that can be detected by a hand held detector [@bib0115]. Although these methods are promising, one should consider the likelihood of machine failure. For that reason, a combination of methods should be used to keep the failure rate at its minimum.

The sequels and repercussions of the incident affect the patient and surgeon alike, as the former will suffer the complications of the RFO as well as the required interventions to retrieve it, and the later will suffer the professional disgrace and ill fame. It is obvious that as the surgeon indulges in his surgical endeavour, especially during difficult and prolonged surgeries, events distracting his attention, other than holding the count, are many. At the end of surgery, the words "count is correct" pronounced by the scrub nurse sets the stage for closing the abdomen. In such cases, the surgeon should bear no blame if a missed item was discovered later. On the other side, the surgeon should take all the blame, if he was told about the incorrect count and despite that closes the wound, without taking all possible measures to verify the situation. In this regard, having a high resolution X ray film of the operation site, in the immediate post operative period and before the patient leaves the operation suite, detected RFO in some procedures despite a correct count [@bib0005].

After reviewing the literature, the following recommendations may seem appropriate to decrease the incidence of RFO to a minimum, if not to abolish it:1.Scrupulous surgical counting should be held as dictated by the governing hospital protocol.2.A new count should be performed whenever there is change in the surgical team or the intended procedure.3.Using small sized pads and sponges, as 4 × 4 gauze, should be avoided if the operative field is sizable, as they can easily lodge between the tissues and bowel loops and stain with blood, making their identification difficult.4.A high resolution X ray of the operative field should be obtained, before the patient leaves the operation suite in all except the simplest cases.5.Incorporating the new technology in the theatre protocol to help rectify human errors should be prompted.

4. Conclusion {#sec0035}
=============

Gossypiboma, or better textiloma, continues to occur, despite precautionary measures. As its consequences might cost the patient his life and the surgeon his professional reputation, extra preventive measures should be sought and implemented. New advances in technology should be incorporated in the theatre protocol as additional safeguard against human error. When encountered, a direct incision over the encapsulated swelling, in contrast to a formal laparotomy incision, might simplify the surgical procedure.
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![CT scan of the abdomen showing a spongiform circumscribed encapsulated mass (red arrow) in the right upper quadrant with a radio opaque marker.](gr1){#fig0005}

![The missed abdominal pad extracted through a direct incision over the swelling.](gr2){#fig0010}

![An encapsulated spongiform mass with a radio opaque marker (white arrow), suggestive or a laparotomy pad with its radio opaque ribbon.](gr3){#fig0015}

![An encapsulated spongiform shadow (white arrow head) suggestive of gossypiboma, with a cystic swelling (white arrow), suggestive of ovarian cyst.](gr4){#fig0020}

![The characteristic radiologic spongiform feature of a missed laparotomy pad, with the radio opaque ribbon marker and surrounding capsule (red circle).](gr5){#fig0025}

![The pad while being extracted through the laparotomy wound.](gr6){#fig0030}
